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[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedandit is herebyenacted
by the Representativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthority
of the same, That the sixth and seventhsectionsof the act,
entitled “An act to permit the exportationof flour of wheat
from this state,by sea,under certainlimitations and restric-
tions,” andall thingsthereincontained,compellingor obliging
theshipperof wheatflour to tenderor deliverto thesaidofficer
a quantityequalto one-thirdpartof thequantityto beshipped,
be andthe sameareherebyrepealedand madenull andvoid,
anything in the fourth sectionof the act aforesaid,passedthe
said twenty-seventhdayof February,onethousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty-one,to ‘the contrarythereofin anywisenotwith-
standing.

PassedJune7, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 437, etc.

CHAPTER CMXLIV.

AN ACT TO RAISE EFFECTIVE SUPPLIESFOR THE YEAR ONE THOU-
SAND SEVENHUNDRED AND EIGHTY-ONE.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe honorableCongressof the
United Statesof America did, by their resolution of the flf~
teenthof January,one thousandseven hundredand eighty-
one, demandof theseveralstatesin union sucheffectivesup-
pliesasmight enablethemto carryon thewarwith vigor and
effect:

Andwhereasit is thedesireof therepresentativesof thefree-
menof this stateto complywith thesaidresolutionof Congress:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatthesumof two hundred
thousandpoundsshall be raised, levied, collected and paid
within thecurrentyear (over and aboveall arrearagesof taxes
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assessedin the old continentalcurrency),and shall be levied,
assessedand raisedin the city of Philadelphiaandthe several
countiesof this stateaccordingto themethodand proportion
following. Thatis to say:

In thecity [and county] of Philadelphia,thesumof sixty-six
thousandtwo hundredandsixty poundsfive shillingsandeight
pence.

In the county of Bucks, the sum of thirteenthousandone
hundredandfive poundsthirteenshillingsandtwo pence.

In thecountyof Chester,thesum of twenty-onethousandand
thirty-sevenpoundsseventeenshillings and threepence.

In thecountyof Lancaster,thesumof twenty-eightthousand
four hundredandseventy-twopoundseight shillings and five
pence.

In thecountyof York, thesumof fifteen thousandeight hun-
dredandsixty-two poundseighteenshillings.

In the countyof Cumberland,the sum of fourteenthousand
nine hundredandninepoundssixteenshillings.

In the countyof Berks,the sum of fourteenthousandthree
hundredandt~entypoundsthreeshillingsandsevenpence.

In thecountyof Northampton,thesumof eightthousandtwo
hundredand forty-three poundsthirteen shillings and eight
pence.

In thecountyof Bedford thesumof four thousandfive hun-
dredandnineteenpoundssevenshillingsandfive pence.

In the county of Northumberland,the sum of five thousand
five hundredand eighty-two poundsfifteen shillings and two’
pence.

In the countiesof Westmorelandand Washington,the sum
of se~renthousandsix hundredandeighty-fivepoundsoneshil~
hug andeightpence.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe commissionersof the city
and countyof Philadelphia,and of everycounty in this state~
or any two of them, shall meet togetheron or beforethe first
Tuesdayin July next, at their usualplacesof meeting,in the
city and in their severalcounties, and shall then and there
issuetheir warrants,undertheir handsandseals,to the town-
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ship,ward or district assessorsof eachtownship,ward or dis-
trict within their respectivecouiities,requiringthem, the said
assessors~to makefair returns in writing on a certainday to
be by them appointed,of the namesand surnamesof all the
‘taxableinhabitantsand single freemenwithin their respective
townships,wards or districts, togetherwith a fair and true
returnof all their estates,real andpersonal,madetaxableby
this act; in what county situated,andto whom suchestates
do respectivelybelong. And to enablethe commissionersto
do the strictest justice in assigningthe quota of the several
townships,wardsanddistrictswithin ‘the city andeachcounty
of this state, the said assessorsare hereby empoweredand
required‘to administerto eachtaxablewithin their respective
townships, wards or districts an oath or affirmation in the
following words, viz.:

‘I, A. B., do swear(or solemnly,sincerelyandtruly declare
and affirm) that the returnwhich I havemadeis to the best
of my knowledgea just andtrue returnof all my taxableprop-
erty, realandpersonal,andin whatcountysituated. And that
I havenot, directly or indirectly, partedwith or disposedof any
property on any condition, expressedor implied, to havethe
samereturnedto me with intention to avoid paying the tax
thereupon.”

And if anypersonor personsshall neglector refuseto give
a returnof their taxablepropertywhenrequiredasaforesaid,
or shallneglector refuseto swearor affirm to thetruth of the
same,every suchpersonor personsso neglectingor refusing
shall,for everysuchoffense,forfeit andpaya sumequalto the
tax atwhich suchpersonor personsshallbe ratedby this act,
to be levied and collectedby the collectorof thepropertown-
ship by virtue of a specialwarrant,which the commissioners,
or any two of them, are herebyempoweredand requiredto
grant, and the sameshall be paid into the treasuryof this
commonwealth. And in orderthat thesaidtax maybe levied,
theassessorshallusehis beetendeavorsaccordingto the duty
of his office to inform himself of all property so concealedor
refusedto be returned,andshallmakereturnthereof,that the
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samemaybe taxedaccordingto thetrueintent andmeaningof
this act.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if any personshall neglect
or refuse to makereturnson oath or affirmation asaforesaid
of all andevery tract or parcelof land heor sheshallpossess
within this state,to theassessorof the placewheresuchperson
shall dwell or reside,all suchlandsso omittedshall be liable
and subjectto be chargedwith all suchtaxesthe next or any
subsequentassessmentwhich the samelands ought to have
beenchargedwith hadthey beenduly assessedasby this act
is directed. And if anysuchtractorparcelof landso returned
shall be situatedout of the city or countywheresuchperson
andassessorshall dwell, thenthecommissionersof the city or
suchcounty,or someoneof them, shall, assoonasconveniently
may be, transmita copy o’f suchreturnto the commissioners
of thecountywheretheland shalllie.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any two or moreof the co~i-
missionersof therespectivecountiesshallhavepowerandthey
areherebyenjoinedand requiredto appoint assessorsin case
of removal by death, disability, refusal or neglectto serve
ofthepresentassessors,or wherethetownshipsneglectto elect
suchasse~ors,

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when the commissionersof
any countyshall receivethe returnof the assessors,asbefore
directed, they shall forthwith proceedto quota the several
townships,wardsanddistricts in the city of Philadelphiaand
the severalcountiesof this statein proportionto the quantity
and quality of the propertyreturnedasaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersof the sev~
eralcountieswithin this state,shall, within six daysafterthe
quotaingthe townships,wardsand districts asaforesaid,fur-
nish the assessorof eachward, township and district with a
trueand fair transcriptof thequotaor sum of moneycharged
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upon and demandedfrom suchtownship, ward or district, to
which suchassessordoth belong.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the assessorsof each
township,wardor districtwithin this state,with theassistance
of two freeholdersof thepropertownship,wardor district who
shall andareherebyrequiredto be appointedby thecommis-
sionersof thecountyfor that purposeshall, within threedays
after the said assessorsshall be come possessedof the quota
or sum of moneyso assessed,levy and assessthe sameequally
andimpartially on all andeverypersonand on all the estates,
real andpersonal,within their respectivetownshipsmadetax-
ableby this act.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the following enumerated
articlesshall be and areherebymadetaxableand no other,
viz.: The time of servitudeof all bound servantsabove the
ageof fourteenyears;all negroandmulattoslavesabovethe
ageof twelveyears;all horsesandmaresabovethreeyearsold;
all hornedcattle abovethreeyearsold; plate and pleasurable
carriages;all landsheldby deed,warrant,locationor improve-
ment; housesand lots of groundand groundrents; all grist
mills, saw mills, fulling mills, slitting mills, hemp mills, oil
mills, snuff mills and papermills; all forges,furnaces,bloom-
aries,distilleries, sugarhouses,breweries,‘tan yardsand fer-
ries, andall waresandmerchandiseand all professions,trades
andoccupations.

[Section IX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and everytheenumerated
articlesaforesaidshall be valuedat and for so muchas they
would bonafide sell for, or areworth, andsucha rateor rates
shallbe assessedor levied thereon,aswill amountto thesum
of moneyquotaeduponthecity of Philadelphiaandtheseveral
countiesof this state.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P.L.) And beit further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That eachsinglefreemanwho, at the
time of assessingany tax imposedby this act,is or shallbe of
the ageof twenty-oneyearsor upwardsand hasbeenout of
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his apprenticeshipsix months,shall pay a sum not exceeding
six poundsnor underforty-five shillings; andthat all trades,
professionsand occupations(ministersof the gospelof all de-
nominationsand schoolmastersonly excepted)shall be rated
atthediscretionof thetownship,ward or district assessorsand
two freeholdersofthepropertownship,wardor district,having
dueregardto theprofits arisingfrom them.

(Section XII, P. L.) And whereasdivers owners of lands
whereonimprovementshavebeenmadeandof tenementsmay
not residein the countyor district where suchlandsor tene-
mentsaresituated,wherebyit may be difficult to collect the
taxesassessedon suchrealestate.

For remedywhereof:
[SectionXI.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That

thetenantor tenants,or otherpersonresidingon or occupying
suchrealestate,his, herandtheirgoods,andchattels,aswell as
the lands,goodsandchattelsof the owneror ownersthereof,
shallbeliable to be distrainedto satisfythe saidtaxes,or any
of them. And in casethetenantor tenantsor other person
or personsresidingon or occupyingsuchrealestateshall pay
anytaxlaid thereonby virtueof this act,or shallbedistrained
to satisfysuchtax,suchtenantortenantsmayretainthesame
out of the rent by him, her or them payablefor suchestate;
orsaidtenantor tenants,or otheroccupieror occupiersof such
estateshall recoverthesame,with costsof suit, of the owner
of suchestateby actionof debt; if underfive poundsin a sum-
maryway, in like mannerassmall debtsarerecoverable,but
if thesameis abovefive poundsin any courtof commonpleas.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Provided always, That nothing in the
foregoingsectionshall in anymanneralteranycontractmade
betweenany landlord and tenantconcerningthe paymentof
taxes.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thateachcountycommissionerandtownship,ward,
district or assistantassessorshall, respectively,before they
enteron anyof thedutiesrequiredof themby this act,before
someonejusticeof thepeacefor thepropercounty,makeoath
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or affirmation as is hereinafterdirected,to wit: If a county
commissioner:

“I, A. B., do swearor affirm that I will well andtruly cause
theratesandsumsof moneyby this actimposedto beduly and
equally assessedandlaid accordingto therules and directions
mentionedin theact,entitled ‘An actto raiseeffectivesupplies
for the yearone thousandsevenhundred and eighty-one,’ to
thebestof my skill andknowledge,sofar asrelatesto theduty
andoffice of a commissioner,and hereinI will spareno person
for favor or affectionor grieveanyfor hatredor ill-will.” If
a township,ward, district or assistantassessor,the following
oathoraffirmation,to wit:

“I, A. B., do swearor affirm that I will faithfully andimpar-
tially assessthe quota of the township, ward or district of

imposedby virtue of theact, entitled ‘An act
to raise effective supplies for the year one thousandseven
hundredand eighty-one,’ on the severalpersonsand taxable
propertytherein contained,to thebest of my skill and under-
standing; that in performing the duties required of me by
thatact I will spareno personfor favor or affection or grieve
any for hatredor ill-will.”

[SectionXIII,] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid, That the commissionersof
anytwo of them, shallappointonefit personin orfor anytown-
ship, ward or district to becollectorsof thetaxesto be raised
by virtueof this act.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
thepropercountyshallprefix in theduplicatedeliveredto the
collector, before the delivery thereof, a warrant, under their
handsand seals,authorizingand requiringthecollector,after
the day of appealshall bepassedten days,to levy the sums
ratedon all personswho shall not, upon demandafterthesaid
appeal,forthwith satisfythe same.

[Section XV.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid, Thatif any assessorlegally
chosenor any personappointedby the said commissionersto
be an assessor,or assistantassessor,or collector, shall not,
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within two daysafternotice in writing of suchelectionor ap-
pointment,makeknown his intention to the commissioners
of thecountyto serveor declinetheoffice to which suchperson
hathbeenor shallbe so chosenorappointed,the said commis;
sionersshall considersuchpersonashaving refusedto serve
in suchoffice, andmayproceedto fine suchpersonandappoint
anotherin his stead,asif suchpersonhadactuallyrefusedto
servein suchoffice.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe fine on anyperson
refusingto serveas an assessoror assistantassessorshall be
anysumnot exceedingfifty pounds;andthefine on anyperson
refusingto serveascollectorof anydistrict shallbeanysumnot
exceedingfifty pounds. And in caseanyassessor,or assistaflt
assessoror collector, after taking upon him his office, shall
neglectto performhis duty therein, anysuchdelinquentshall
be fined in any sum not exceedingone hundredpounds,and
if anypersonchosenorappointedto beanassessororappointed
to bean assistantassessoror acollector,or if anyotherperson
shalldetainanywarrant,duplicateor otherwriting, necessary
to the assessingor levying the saidtax beyondthetime when
suchpersonshallhavedeclinedor bedeemedto havedeclined
any suchoffice, or after demandthereof’madeby the commis-
sioners,or by any personauthorizedby them to demandthe
same,everysuchdelinquentshall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceedingonehundredpounds;thesaid fines to beascertained
andsetby thecommissionersof thecounty,andleviedasother
finesareor oughtto beleviedby virtueof thesaidact.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That in caseany collector,
after distressand saleby him made,shall haveany overplus
moneyremainingin his hands,suchcollector, first tendering
the samebefore one witness to the owner of the goods dis-
trainedandsold, shall,upontherefusalof suchownertoreceive
suchmoney,paythe sameto thetreasurerof thecounty,who
shalldeducttherefromonepercentumandgivenoticethereof,
in twentydays,to the commissionersof all sumssopaid; and
the ownerthereofshall havethe remainderdiscountedout of
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any future tax, and the receipt of the saidtreasurershall ex-
oneratethe collector.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecollectorsshallmake
out trueandfair accountsin writing of everyseizureby them
made,with the charges,to be settledby the commissioners;
~rhjchcommissionersshallmakethe collectorssuchreasonable
allowancefor their trouble as to them shall seemright, and
the said commissionersshall have full power and authority
in all casesto call upon collectorswho haveor in futuremay
haveanyoverplusmoneyin their handsandto proceedagainst
themin suchcasesasthelaw directsin caseof delinquentcol-
lectors.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe collectorsof every
district, ward ortownship shallpay unto the countytreasurer
thewholeof thetax chargedin his duplicatewithin thirty days
afterthedayof appeal,unlesshehathbeenobligedto makedis-
tress‘for anypart thereof;in which case,andno other,heshall,
asto thetax assessedon thepartiesdistrainedon, havetendays
more,after which the commissionersof the county shall fine
such delinquentcollector at the rate of three pencein the
pound, uponall sumschargedin his duplicatewhich suchcol-
lector shall not havepaid to the said treasurerfor every day
he shall fail to makepaymentthereofas aforesaid,suchfine
to be recoveredin manneraforesaid.

[Section XX.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That everycounty treasurer
of this stateshallpayover all sumsof moneyby him received
by virtue of this act to the treasurerof this commonwealth
within thetime hereinafterlimited. Thatis to say: The treas-
urerof the countyof Philadelphia,within threedaysafter he
shall receivethe same;thetreasurerof the countyof Bucks,
within four daysafterhe shall receivethesame;thetreasurer
of the countyof Chester,within four daysaftr he shall receive
the same;the treasurerof the countyof Lancaster,within six
daysafterheshallreceivethesame;thetreasurerof the county
of York, within seven daysafter he shall receive the same;
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andthetreasurerof thecountyof Cumberlandshallbeallowed’
eight daysand the treasurerof the countyof Berkssix days.
And the treasurerof the countyof Northampton,sevendays,
and the treasurerof the countyof Bedford, twelve days,and
thetreasurerof thecountiesof WestmorelandandWashington,
twenty days, and thetreasurerof the countyof Northumber-
landtwelvedaysfor thelike purpose.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the commissionersof
the severalcountiesof.this state shall causetheir clerk to
makeout a fair transcriptof the assessmentof everytax laid
upon the countyby virtue of this act, and havingsignedthe
same,shallcausesuchtranscriptto be deliveredto thetreasurer
of the commonwealthwithin thirty daysafterthe daysof ap-
peal.

[Section XXII. ](Section XXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the commissioners
of thecity and severalcountiesshall, eachof them,have and
receive seven shillings and six penceper day, and eachof
thetownship,wardand district assessorsandassistantassess-
ors shall haveand receivefive shillings per day, for eachday
they shall bonafide be employedin the performanceof the
severaldutiesrequiredof them by this act, andthat the col-
lectorsseverallyemployedin andfor thedueexecutionof this
act shall be allowed six pencein the pound for everypound
by them so collected,andno more.

[Section XXIII.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatall sumsof moneyto
beassessedandleviedby this actshallbe paidand discharged
in gold or silver money,at therateof threepoundsfor one-half
johannesof Portugalweighing nine pennyweight,and seven
shillings andsix pencefor oneSpanishmilled dollarweighing
seventeenpennyweightandsix grains,and so in proportionfor
all othergold or silvermoney,andin no othermoneywhatso-
ever. Provided always, nevertheless,That all personswho
havetakenthe oathor affirmation of allegianceto this state,
within the time and in the mannerprescribedby law, shall
be and are herebyauthorizedand permittedto pay one-half
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of thesumsassesseduponthem, respectively,in thepaperbills
of credit emittedin pursuanceof an actpassedon theseventh
day of April, onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,but
the otherhalf shallbe paidin gold or silver, at therateafore-
said.

(SectionXXVI, P.L.) Andwhereasit is absolutelynecessary
that this act be put in force and executedwith all convenient
speed:

Therefore:
[SectionXXIV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Thatif anyof thesaid commissionersshall refuseor neglectto
do his or their duty in the premises,he or they so offending
sha]l be finedby the supremeexecutivecouncil of this statein
any sum not exceedingfive hundredpoundsfor every offense,
which, by virtue of their warrant directedto the sheriff or
coronerof the county wheresuchoffenderor his estateis at
thetime of issuing suchwarrant,shall be levied by seizureof
lands,distressand saleof goodsor imprisonmentof thebody,
asthecaseshall require.

[SectionXXV.] (SectionXX VII, P. L.) Andbeit furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thattheact for raisingsup-
plies for the year one thousandsevenhundred and seventy-
nine, and everyarticle,clause,matterand thing thereincon-
tained (exceptwhat is hereinalteredor supplied)shall be and
is herebydeclaredto be extendedto this act, and shall con-
tinue in full force andvirtue till all and everysum and sums
of moneyherebyimposedshall be raised,levied, collectedand
paid.

Passed~Tune21, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 438, etc. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedJune 25, 1781, Chapter 948; September 29,
1781,Chapter 951; April 5, 1785,Chapter 1161.


